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BROWNING , KING & CO ,

Iho Largest Manufacturers of Cloth-
ing

¬

in the World.-

Xlic

.

ii: lith Magnificent tlclnll llstnb-
lUlimunt

-

.of thin Great Firm IJD-

CAtctl

-

nl Houtlicnst Corner ol'-

Klftcctitli and Douglas.

There is nothing which ndds to the
metropolitan appearance of n city so
much as the presence large and ele-

gantly
¬

appointed retail eslablishmonts-
in the various branches of trade. This
elty is Indeed fortunalo in this regard ,

her retail stores comparing favorably
with thosoof any city in the country , nnd-
Uio fact that Omnhn h s readied that
iwrlod in her existence when she can
attract the attention of the largest firms
in the United Stales is a source of con-
gratulation

¬

to the cillzcns. The Inlcst
acquisition to the retail circles is the
wealthy and successful firm of Drown-
ing

¬

, King it Co. , of Now York City.
These gentlemen have secured the
beautiful rooms at the southwest corner
of Douglas nnd Fifteenth strcels , which
they hnvo remodelled nnd handsomely
filled up nt a cost of nearly $-5,000 ,
every cent of which was spent for ma-
terial

¬

and help right In Omaha. This
room is 80x 11 feet and has a continuous
glass frontage of 125 feet. These show
windows have aback-ground of mirrors ,

Jind throughout their vast expanse they
present n beautiful panorama of finished
garments which nro a true index of the
innmmolh slock within. The interior
of the store room is tastefully arranged
into departments , and presided over by
young men selected from the best talent
in their line in Omaha. Every ono of
them are Omaha men. ,

Last Thursday occurred the formal
opening of this palace clothing store ,
nnd from the crowds who attended it
the proprietors must have boon pleased
if not Muttered.

This is Iho eighth retail store estab-
lished

¬

by lliis house. They now have
their manufactory in New York city , a
wholesale house in Chicago , and retail
houses in e.xeh of the following eilics :

Philadelphia , Cinclnnali , St. Louis ,
Milwaukee , Kansas City , and Omaha.
The Omaha house , while it is the last ,
is the equal of any of their retail stores ,
nnd is appropriately named The Day ¬

light Clothing Store. This fact alone
hhould secure tlio confidence of the pub-
lic

¬

, showing their willingness to bo
closely inspected. Their slock is en-
tirely

¬

now , not an old garment in it ,
and put up in the latest style. A few
words about the great house cf Brown-
ing

¬

, King & Co. will bo of interest le-

the reader. Some years ago Mr. Henry
W. King and William C. Browning
founded the present firm of that name.-
Sinca

.

that time they have increased
until to-day they are Ihc largest manu-
facturers

¬

of clothing in tlio world.-
An

.

idea of the magnitude of
their business may bo gathered from
the following. They keep on hand at
all times $ "00,000 worth of piece goods
and trimmings , and cut an average of
8,500 garments per week. They turned
out liU 7.000 garments in ono year and
paid for labor alone $ ''J(10,000( in 1887 ,
their sales for that year aggregat-
ing

¬

the enormous sum of $0,000,000
This city is lo bo congratulated upon
the acquisition of a firm such as Brown-
ing

¬

, King & Co-

.A

.

IJKAUTIFUI * BUILDING.-

A

.

Monument to the Architects nnd
Builders ntul n Tribute to an

Enterprising Citizen.
The hnnrtsomo two-story and tenement

just completed for Mr. T. C. liruncr at
the corner of Snundors and Michigan
streets is attracting a great de"al of
favorable comment , blh on account of
the owner , Mr. Brunei1 , ns well ns the
architectural beauty nnd unusual line
workmanship all through the building.
The basement corner is very neatly
finished with closols and all sanitary
arrangements suitable for a barber shop.
The first floor is given up to four well
lighted store rooms. The upper slory
Is supported by massive stone piers ,
thereby doing away with the necessity
ol iron colums. Entrance to the four
lints on the second floor is gained by
means of Iwo slairways lo n common
hall lending lo private halls for each
Hat. The six rooms in each of these
flats are very complete in the matter of
closets , bath rooms and in fact every
modern convenience. Heretofore tin's
class of buildings have not been a great
success on account of the interior ar-
rangements

¬

, but Fowler & BoindorIT ,
the architects , have solved that dilllcult
problem in Mr. Urunor's Hats. So well
arranged nre the rooms nnd conven-
iences

¬

that Mr. Brunei- has had no
trouble in routing the whole building
At a handsome rental. The walls are
built heavy enough lo allow another
story to bo built on , which the owner
will probably do at no distant day. Mr-
.Urunor

.
also contemplates build-

ing
¬

nn exact duplicate of
his present building south of nnd nd-
ioiuing

-
, covering half of the entire

block. Henderson & Parish , the con-
tractors

¬

, hnvo done first clnss work
throughout , the building is n beauty
and completed to Iho very day called
for in Iho contract. Mr. Brunei- feels
highly elated with both his work nnd
his architects , Fowler & BoSndorfT , who
succeeded in gelling the building built
for a lew hundred dollars less than the
original estimate furnished before bids
vroro received. While this is nn un-
xisunl

-
occurrence , Messrs. Fowler &

BoindortT congratulate themselves that
Biich bus been the cnso with nearly
every building designed by them
this season , and they have done a
largo amount of work , among which arc
the Colosoum on Twentieth street , the
mammoth Morrinm building in Council
UlufTs , 100x200 feet , four slorics , the
largest building Iji the BlulTs. They
have also done a very successful busi-
nees

-
for the Mutual Investment com-

puny , who have built so limny first-class
houses this year , ns also the Missouri ,

Kaunas and Texas Investment company ,
who have built fine houses in St. Louis ,
Kansas City , Sioux City , Gnlvcslon , and
this year in Omaha. Messrs. Fowler &
iJelmlorll's business has grown to such
huge proportions that they are con-
stantly

¬

looking for employees , their
dikes at 150 Farnam st. being crowded
with draughtsmen and other employees-

.'Where

.

Do they keep the finest first water blue
diamonds ? Answer , Kdholm & Akin ,
opposite postollico , cor. loth nnd Dodgo.

Attention , Knlghta of Pythias.
The funeral of Bro. II. K. Sawyer

will tnko plnco. at 8:80: p. in. , Sunday ,
Oct. 28 , at the Cnstlo hnll of Nobrnskn
Lodge No. 1 , K. of P. All Brother
Knights nro invited.O. .

. M. DIXSMOOU ,
Chancellor Commander.

Architect anil superintendent , room
CW Pnxton block. P. J. CUKKDOX-

.JPlonlo

.

for Furniture Buyers.
Entire block of the Jfnhraikn Furni-

tUre
-.

and Carpet company to be closed
out. You can save 50 per cent. Great-
cat bargnini ever offered in Omnha.
Liberal terms. (HXj and COS North. SIx-

ccDth
-

street. .

Mondny n Urcnt Dny-
.It's

.

a known fnct that Mondny is the
jrcnt sale day in Omnha. Wo moan to
make to-morrow an event long to bo re-
membered.

¬

. Wo move in less than two
weeks nud must got rid of our stock-
.Children's

.

lace collars , slightly soiled ,

le.oO conl red flnnnol , 20 conls.-
GO

.
cent red Ilannol , 89 cents.-

CLOAKS.
.

.

Wo hnvo n lot of cloaks nnd newmnr-
kots

-
which were imported us samples to

copy from ( by 1. W. Griswolp & Co. , 140
Monroe street , Chicago. ) Wo bought
them at 40 cents on Iho dollnr. Tiio.y-
nro nil very fine garments , such ns nro
seldom seen In the west. Cloth new-
markets that retail for n-i high as 00.
There are only 23 garments in the lot ,
and no two alike. We oll'er the" choice
until closed at $10.05-

.Wo
.

have also about twenty very fine
plush cloaks ( which we purchased of J-

.Becfoldit
.

Co. , 218 and 250 Madison
street , Chicago ) , at n great cut ; Ihey
were out of the line qunlity of plushes-
Lhnt the garments were made of , and as
the slock they had was not largo enough
to sample lo their salesmen on the road ,
wo bought them at a very close price ,
and got an extra discount of 8111 per
conl. Wo will give our customers the
Lenollt) next wcclc , and will offer Iho lot
it 2" per cent discount.-

Wo
.

nNo have some bargains in chil-
dren's

¬

garments.
Write for our illustrated cloak catal-

ogue.
¬

.

UNDERWEAR.
All our broken lots of underwear must

10 cleaned up. Wo want to open our
lew store with a fresh stock. A lot of-

misses' , boys' and children's underwear ,
) dds and ends , worth all prices , on cen-
ter

¬

counter , choice 25e.
Some bargains in extra fine scarlet

.indoiwcar for children and misses-
.We

.

offer at 74 cents a medicated pcar-
el

-
underwear worth 12. ) . Wo don't

want to make any profit for the next
two weeks , but want to got rid of our
stock.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS MONDAY

AND TUESDAY IN OUU-
GENT'S UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT.
Give us a look before buying ; wo of-

'cr
-

n gent's rod underwear at $1.10-
.worth"

.

$2.00.DRESS GOODS.
French all wool Henriettas 99e , worth

$1.50-
.54inch

.

all wool broadcloth 99c , worth
200.

All wool novelty checks 39c , worth
7oc.

French diagonal serges 59c , worth
8Jc.

Jamestown alpacas OJ , worth 20c-
.A

.

lot of remnants slill left which
must go at buyers' prices.-

MILLINERY.
.

.
Wo continue Monday for the last day

our .sale of line felt hatsatlOccnts , worth
up to 2.00 ; also a now lot nt 89 cents ,
extra line quality.-

Wo
.

will also offer some elegant
Wings at 19 cents , worth 1.00 and to-
inish up our millinery bargains wo

offer Extra Quality of Tips at 90 cents ;
nlso 200 Silk Plush lints at 1.28 , worth
P800. These goods will not bo shown
it this price unless called for-

.STONEHILL
.

, 1515 Douglas.-
P.

.

. S. I will receive bids Tuesday for
putting in a now front in the store
oem occupied by Ilaydon Bros.-

C.
.

. A. STONKHII ,!, .

Wanted Five experienced millinery
lalesladies. Extra good wages lo first-

class parties. c. A. STOKNIUM , .

All doctors recommend Jnrvis' Brandy.-Broadway lots , in Council Bluffs , for
, ale by Potter & Cobb , 1001 Farnam st.

We-
Do all kinds of repairing and employ
none hut the finest workmen. Cull and
see us. EDIIOIJI & AKIN ,

Opp. P. O. , loth & Dodgo-

.Bookkeeping

.

, penmanship , arithmet-
ic.

¬

. short-hand and telegraphing , day
and evening sessions. Omaha Business

ollege , 10th and Capitol avenue.-

Cnrpctfl

.

, Furniture nnd Draperies.-
A

.

fine assortment of now goods.-
CIIAS.

.
. SIHVERICK ,

Nos. 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam st.
Wo-

Do all kinds of repairing nnd employ
none but the finest workmen. Call and
see us. EDUOT.IM & AKIN' ,

Opp. P. O. , 15th & Dodge.

All druggists sell Jnrvis' Medical
Brandy. _

Jnrvib' '77 will cure your cold.

Lots in Potlor & Cobb'n addition to
Council Bluffs , only three-quarters of a
milo from postollieo , from $200 lo $800-
each. . Potter & Cobb , 1001 Farnam st-

.Twentynine

.

of the best lots in-
Brown's subdivision , Council Bluffs , for
sale cheap. Potter & Cobb , 1001 Far ¬

nam st.

Where
Do they keep the finest first water blue
diamonds'? Answer , Edholm & Akin ,
opposite postotllce , cor. loth and Dodgo.-

Snlc.

.

.

Furniture , carpets and draperies at.-

cost.
.

. Nebraska Furniture unu Carpet
company , 000 ana 003 North Sixteenth
street.

Merchants hotel , loth and Fnrnnm
$2 per day , day board $25 per month.

Lots in Brown's subdivision , Council
B'ufTs , from $250 to $825 each. Terms
easy. Potlcr & Cobb , 1001 Farnam st.-

A

.

Ilcrnltl Assertion "Called. "
CIIIJIOHTOX , Neb. , Oct. 25. To the Editor

of TUB UIE : The Herald of October 25
makes the assertion that John H. Hayes
spoke to small crowd and that bets were of-

fered
¬

Iwo lo ono on McSlmno. John U.
Hayes spoke lo n larger audience than any
democrat in Knox county this fall , and I will
give *50 to the parly who wrolo the article if-

ho will furnish n man who will bet Iwo to
ono on McShano , provided ho will bet $100
that McSlmno will bo elected governor of
Nebraska November 0 , 18S * , money lo bo de-
posited

¬

in Knox county bank. If this is the
chaff used by the Herald to convince people
that Nebraska is democratic they are as
liable to get into power as n hog is to go to-
heaven. . CIIAULES KAMANSI-

U.Tnko

.

the Chlcngo. Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , short line to Chicago and
nil points oust , north , nnd norlhwest.
The only eastern line running sleeping
cnrs direct to nnd from Omaha on all
trains. Passengers from the east arriv-
ing

¬

on the evening trains rench Omaha
nt7:05: p. m. without transfer nt Council
Bluff * . Pullmnn Pnlnco sleeping cnrs ,
elegant day coaches nnd the finest din ¬

ing cnrs in the world nro run on nil
trains. For lickels and olher informa-
tion

¬
apply ntlSOl Fnrnnm street , Barker

block or Union Pncilio railway ticket
offices.

F. A. NASH , General Agent-

.JamsMS77Braiidy.purcstsafc8t&bosf

.

When
You wnnt some nice wedding presents
cnll on Edholm & Akin , opposite post-
olllco

-
, loth nnd Dodge , and §oe their

rich assortment.

Cleveland & Harrison agree oa oaa
point , that the beat out is Jarvla' old
Brandy.

IJciuilson Uro's.
Still letting the goodrfout nt bcil rock

prices. Don't inlss ua Mbtulny. 25
pieces moire silks , nil colors. Uoo yard ,

worth GOc ; J50 pieces Burnh silks , till stn-
plo nnd evening slmdosjMc yard. Worth
ilouhlo ; 76 pieces 4in. . all wool dress
Koods in diagonals , cords , serges , cash-
meres

¬

, llnnnuls , etc. , all colors ; these
goods nro worth up to 1.00 yard ; they
are odds and ends of the season ; you
can buy thorn Monday at 680 yard and
they are cheap ; the yard and half
wide dress ilannels at Ooc yard , the '

are worth OOc ; a lot of children s
all wool cashmere hose , sixes 0 to 8 ,

blacks and colors , odds and ends of tov-
eral

-
lines ; they are worth "oe to 60o ;

your choice Monday lUe pair ; 1 case
heavy unbleached Canton ilannolworth1-
5o yard , Monday 11 yards for 81.00 ;

1 case heavy red twill Jlnnncls Monday
Ii2e} yard , worth 40c ; 10 pieces heavy
twill dress tlnnncls yard and half wide
in grays and browns only 39c yard ,
worth double ; 1 ease white shaker Ilan-
nels

¬

Gc yard , worth IGc ; 10 pieces
heavy gray union Ilannels 14o yard ,

usually sold at ISe ; 10 pieces pink mixed
ilannels 14c yard , worth Uoc ; huek-
towling 3c yard ; CO dozen fine Turkish
bath towels 15c each , worth double ; 1

case full white bed spreads , would bo
cheap at 12.3 , on Milo one day only ,
Monday OSe each. Wo closed out at a-

rediculous low figure 100 pieces woven
stripe velvets in all good staple shades.
They are really worth 75u yard , our
price to close them quid : 3tc; yard.
Our country customers will do well to
take advantage of this sale. Mail or-
ders

¬

filled for one week. We will place
on bale Monday 1,000 Cxi floor oil cloth
fcquaros at Too each ; one day only at
this price ; never sold them for less than
81115. Dent forgot carpets , curtains ,

etc. , still go another week at less than
wholesale prices. Don't fail to look
over our carpets. Wo can save you
money. Monday wo will sell liOO 'line
saline and momio eloth comforters
just for fun , ono day at &2.1"each ,
worth 125. If you want a nice com-
forter

¬

you can buy it cheap Monday.-
Wo

.

can give you a cheap comforter at-
Hilc each , sold everywhere at 50o-
.Ypbilanti

.
dress stays 7e Wax

beads 2e string. Pins le paper. Silk
ruching Oo yard ; line nichingle yard.-
Wo

.
have about 100 loft of those line

beaver shawls , worth $500. We will
close them Monday at 2.60 each. Don'
miss this chance to got a good shawl att-
I price. Ladies' black hare mulls 6ce-
ach.

( )

. 100 dozen gents' hem stitched
fancy border handkerchiefs on sale
Monday , llije each , worth U5c.

CLOAKS , CLOAKS.
Special sale of ladies' and children's

cloaks Monday. Great bargains ladies
seal plush jackets , satin lined , Monday
8.0! ) ; sold by our competitors at 15.00 ,

Ladies seal plush saques , 40 inches long ,
18.00 , worth 2600. Ladies fancy stripe
new markets , full pull back anil shoulder
capo , at 8.50 , worth 1200. Bargains
in children ;* cloak's all next week.
Misses plaid new markets with shoulder
capo and holt in 12 , 14 , 10 and 18 years.
Monday $6,00 , worth 800. Infants
long and short all wool cashmere cloaks ,

embroidered collar and culls in cream ,
tans , mahogany , gobelin blue at S2.U8
each , worth 500. Infants long cash-
mere

¬

cloaks at 5.00 each , worth 8.00 ,
in cream and tans , this is a beauty. All
mail orders must bo accompanied by-
sulllcient amount to cover the postage-

.DttNNISON
.

BROS.

Friends Intercede.
Yesterday morning Justice Anderson fllej-

a complaint ngninst Milton H. Goblc , chart-
Ing

?-
him with beinj * a spendthrift , and wast-

ing
¬

his time in idleness nnd debauchery
Tlio complaint cites that Mr. Goblc is the
posscssorof largo property interests , and has
dependents who may come to want should ho
bo allowed to continue his recklessness. The
complaint was filed at the instigation of
the friends of Coble. The individual in
question was for some time private secretary
of S. II. II. Clark , and was also freight audi-
tor

¬

of the Union Pacific. Ho resigned the
latter position and becatno connected with
the Pncifta Hotel company , the American
District Telegraph company , the Automatio
Refrigerator company and the Central Im-
provement

¬

company. It is thought that his
in'nd' is slightly deranged-

.La

.

Finite Land company , with Fran-
cis

¬

C. Grnblo manager , has just com-
menced

¬

business in chamber of com-
merce

¬

building. Their advertisement
appears elsewhere.

"Why-
Do yon rent an old second hand piano
when Kdholm & Akin , 15th and Dodge ,
just opposite the poslofliee , keep bran
now inslrumcnts for rent. Call and see
them.

Special Sale of Kiir
During this week wo shall offer a lot

of genuine WHITE INDIA GOAT
RUGS , ! J feet by l feet , at the RE-
MAKKAHLY

-
LOW PRICE of $5.00-

each. . Hero is a ehanco to secure a
GREAT .BARGAIN.S.

. A. OKCIIAKD ,

Fnrnam and 15th.

Why
Do you rent an old second hand piano
when Edhohn fc Akin , 15th and Dodge ,
just opposite the nostollico , keep bran
now instruments for rent. Call and sco-
them. .

Dyeing , cleaning and repairing of nil
kinds. Plush cloaks steamed at the
Omaha Steam Dye Works , Ift2 : Howard.
Six gold medals awarded Jar vis'Brandy

THE MAUKKT.
Instruments Placed on Record Ou-

tinj
-

Yesterday.-
H

.
Kountzo and wife to b Mendelssohn ,

lots H nnd V , blk IB , Kountze place , W 1. $ O.CCO

JAMi'HhanotoJTOanU.lotblandD.bllc
U7. West ildo , w (1-

G ( i Wallace , trustee , to A H Shaw , lots 11 ,
r..L'inuilui. blk 2. a,
Monmouth Park , wd l COO

JV ( Irillltli , trustee , to 1) McDIll. lot.tf.
lilk 1 , llakur place , w il 330

S deisMer to 0 Wel s , lot IS , blk HVa1nnt
Hill , lot 15 , bile H, ( iruinmeroy park, nnd-
n ! J lot lit. blk 1 , Armstrong H 1st add.
and e 31 ft lot J.'l. I'nuUen's mid , nnd w-
w: i-fiftot 11 Mm iota , bikx-in , omuim ,
and lot 21 , blk ! ', Kountze and Hutu's
uilil , nnd lot 17, Kensington , q c d fj.OOO

E J Wohlers ot al to M Neil , lots !3 and 21 ,
blk 2 , (late City part , wd i . . . . tOO

AH Veetler anil wlfo to Swift & Co a tract
on n w cor lot < . blk SOI , Omaha , nod. , . 2." ,000

H T HlfKlns and wifn to Swift A : Co , 4-

fiil acres , 177 ft w of n u cor of s o of n o
U14llle.wd 16,00-

0J S Houser and wlfo to F W dray , lots 21-

and22. . blk 1 , Foster's add , w il 5001-
G O Wallace.trnstee , to K M I'rugh , lot S3 ,

blk 1 , Monmouth 1nric.wd 750
South Omalm Land Co to U 1)) Bmeaton ,

lot , blk : ' , So Omaha , w d 1,600
youth Omaha Land Co to 1) O Smeaton ,

lot 4. blk : , So Omaha , w d-

K K Williams to K .V llundolph , lot 2D, blk
11 , Omaha View , ( j o d

Max Mcjer rt al to OM Kumcrnr , lots3-
nnd 4 , blk . .Manhattan , w d 800-

F W Corliss nud wife to'&unuel Hopper ,
20 acres and s o corner of s w of b o 1-
0IVlOe.w

-

d WJ-

E I' Klntrer aud wlfo to S W Itllss , Jot 12 ,
bllcl. lenmanplace) , w d -. . KX)

J Kavan and wire to FValasolc , lot U, blk
7 , Van Camp's add , w d 70-

0J Vlanagan and w Ifo to 0 l.arlmoro , nil of-
blk 10 , lloyd's add n nnd w of Oelt line ,
wd SO.)

M II llerger i nd husband toV W Tboinp.-
son

-
.. et nl , 1 t 1)) , blk " . Kouutze's place ,
wd 8,5W-

U II Henjjan and wife to II Ulley, lot 21 ,
blk 15 , llnnscom place , w d

Twenty transfer ? , ngbTeeatlng 172, < (JJ

Take no other , Jnrvis * Brandy is beet.-

AVIien

.

You wnnt'Bomo nice wedding presents
call pn Kdholm & Akin , opiioslto post-
otlice

-
, 15th aud Dodce , and see their

rich assortra . . .

Ilnydcn-
On account of the finishing touches

not being completed In our now build-
ing

¬

wo arc compelled to remain n day
or two longer in our tpresent location.
Our clearing sale will 'bo continued.
You will not bo disappointed if you ex-
pect

¬

to see bargains on Monday , for wo
have got them , and lots ot them too. 1

lot of dress goods odds and ends , a
great variety of stylus , worth from leo
to 20c , our price to close ( ic yd. Wo
have sorno good shndoa la odd lots of all
wool tricot which you can buy Monday
nt 10c. !J5o nnd 6'Je' y <h Those prices
you will not ho able to duplicate this
season. 42-1 n to 4Sinwide all wool
Henrietta cloths in blacks as well as
colors , our closing price Me , 45c and
O'Jo' yd. You will miss a bargain If you
don't' examine this lot. More- silks to
close at " 'to yd. Col'd grosgrain silks to
close nt 70c to SSc yd. Special bargain
in black grosgrain silks to close at Ollc-

yd. . Odds and ends In plushes !!9e yd ,

worth nt least 75e. Remnants of dress
ijoods at one-fourth their actual value ;

they must go. Extra largo and heavy
fringed col'd bed spreads reduced lo
close at SSc each. There are not many
in this lot and they will go at S.S-
c."The

.

Portland" croehot bed spreads ,
largo sine , Marseilles patterns , on Mon-
day

¬

at 55u each. Ono lot of-

huek towels to close , size "Oxlll-in ,

price let down to lOc each , or
1.00 doz. This is another lot which will
go fast nt this price : 1 lot of fancy
checked fringed glass napkins to close
at "Oc per dozen ; 1 lot oj 70-inch long
linen table scarfs reduced to 6e! ) each ;

fancy knotted fringed Turkish tidies
worth 26c. reduced to 15o each ; largo
size mnrsoillcs bed spreads to close , Wo
each ; these odds and ends must go if
letting down the prices will move them ;
1 lot of ((5-lb It German pink mixed
blankets reduced to close at $ l.)8apair.-
Wo

! ) .

have quite a number of low priced
blankets which will ho on sale to close
lots on Monday. Wo have the best
Turkish towel at lc!) which was over-
sold in this city. The Canton flannel
which wo are selling at SJc per yard is
dirt cheap and going fast.

Remnants of table linens , remnants of
flannels , gingluims , shirtings , prints ,
etc. , all at closing prices. Wo have
several lols of muslins which will be
cleared out. See the yard-wide un-
bleached

¬

muslin which will bo on saio
Monday at 5c per yard ; also the extra
heavy standard sheeting at OJc per
yard ; and the line soft fin-

ished
¬

bleached muslin , full yard
wide , at SJc , 12 yards for
8100. Red , white nnd blue bunting nt
closing price , ! 55c yard. These buntings
would make handsome comforts , and
are less than one-half their value.
There are lotsof goods which are being
sold at n great loss to us , but they must
go , as wo are determined not to move
them into our now building. Remem-
ber

¬

the C-lb 11-4 pink mixed blanket at-
S1.9S a pair you ean hnvo them Mondny
morning at 1.98 a pair , but at this
price they will not Inst long. Great
bargains in table linens , 7(5( inch damask
at 1.00 yard. Wo also hnvo some extra
good values at 6c( ) and OSe yard. Bar-
gains

¬

in our notion department. Odd
lots of wall paper at a great reduction.

HARDEN BROS.

Malaria Fever cured by Jnrvis' Brandy.-

NO

.

COAlj TIIUST.-

Tlic
.

Brokerage IliinincsH DcHcouiiten-
nnccd

-
Dealers' Statements.

There came to Tun Bur. office yesterday a-

KUO rumor of a continuation among the
larger coal dealers to boycott smaller fry.-

A
.

now firm on Burdctto street near Eight-
eenth

¬

was mentioned as ono of the victims
and wns found to consist of two young men
from the country near Council Bluffs. The
name was Carso & Snapp. They are occupy-
ing

¬

n small frame structure , partly filled with
hay , grain nnd other feed. Mr. Carso ex-

plained
¬

their trouble with the coal men :

"Wo are running a feed store but we
thought we'd handle coal too. Wo went to-
C. . B. Havens & Co. before we started and
they agreed to sell us coal , but after wo
opened up they refused to do so because wo
had no trackage. Then we went to 11. Mc-
Clelland & Co. and they also refused to soil
to us. We're young fellows right from the
farm , and we're sort o' going to
school in business. Wo don't want
to go into the coal business too deep
before wo learn more about it. Wo tried to
get trackage of the railroads. They would
sell , but wouldn't lease it. We'ro going to
handle coal even though the Omahti dealers
won't sell it to us. Wb'vo got the stuff to
buy it with and have ordered u lot from the
mines , although it will cost mote than the
prices made by Mr. Havens. "

"Mr. Carso's statement is partly true and
partly not , " said Mr. Havens when called on-
."Whei

.
: he came to us he bald ho was going

to open u regular coal yard on the Belt line ,

and wo agreed to sell him coal. I even told
him of two yards ho could rent , nnd sug-
gested

¬

that ho might in that way try the
business without making a very big invest ¬

ment. Ono of the yards was near his pro-
posed

¬

location. He learned that ho could
lease the place until next spring for $40 a
month , and 1 advised him to take it. When
ho opened a feed store in an out-of-the-way
place without a trackage or a coal bin
I did not consider him n regular
dealer and refused to sell him , The jobbers
have had an agreement for ten years as
long ago as wo were in business not to hell
to a middleman unless ho is a regular coal
dealer within a reasonable construction of
the term. It is not fair to regular dealers
with big Investments to encourage a broker-
age

¬

business among men who may not have-
n dollar invested. If Joe Burner should
oicn) a coal ofllco over there in his block , "
pointing across Farnam street , "I would not
KOll him a pound of coal unless ho had track-
ago and a yard. It is the policy of dealers to
discourage the corner grocsry business , be-
cause

¬

it is subject to nouses that rolled upon
the legitimate. Look at St. Louis and Kan-
sas

¬

City The grocery stores buy by the
ton and sell by the bushel at exorbitant
rates , often twice the dealer's prico. Two
or three years ago a man bought
and paid for 700 pounds of coal , carted it on
and sold it for half a ton. The complaint
fell upon us , though we- knew nothing about
the third party to transaction. As to a trust
among the coal dealers , the only ono I know
of is up there , " and ho pointed to a card on
the wall bearing the no-pay-no-coal announce-
ment

¬

of Omaha dealers-
."The

.

coal dealers of Omaha are a whole-
souled

-

lot , " said Mr, McClclland , "and are
accommodating to each other. Thoj ? have no-
organisation , but it is an understood policy
among them to discourage Uio handling of
coal by persons who aru not regular dealers.-
Wo

.

have dozens of applications every
year from corner grooors nnd others to
take orders for coal on commission , but wo
put them off with the statement that 'thero-
is not enough in the business and wo can't
afford to.1 I don't see'why this particular
case should have been magnified. Wo will
soil direct to the consumer or to regular deal-
ers

¬

, but not to brokers. There is no trust
among the dealers. About the only agree-
ments

¬

wo have are whcii the price of coal at
the mine or the rate of transportation
chancrs. Wo thrm ngreo on n scale of prices
that makes it uniform throughout the city."

Auction at Hoalilcncn-
OfJ. . W. Marshall , NE cor 'list and
Jackson , on Monday morning at 10-

o'clock. . Wo hnvo been instructed by-
Mr. . Marshall , who leaves in n few days
for Uio Pacific coasl , lo sell nil the olo-
gnnt

-

furniture contained in his largo
10-room residence , comprising in parl II-

oleganl real cherry bed room suit ( cost
$200)) and other line stills , 1 flno walnut
bookcase , 1 elegant sideboard , line
"Peninsular" double heater , carpets ,
dining room and kitchen furniture , ote.
Take Park Ave cars to corner Lea von-
wovth

-
and 30th , then wnllc ono block

north , then 1 block west. Omnha Auc-
tion

¬

fc Storage Co-

.BonnetM

.

and Hutu.
High nnd low priced , in every now

style and nil good qunlity , at
ALMA E. KEITH'S.

IIAYDHN HUGS.
Only two or throe days tnoro , then we

move Into our now building. This will
glvo us one more chance lo oiler ?omo
great bargains on Monday , as wo would
rather make a grand cut on our present
stock than move it. At the low prices
specially innilo for Monday , wo think it
will bo to your interest to HCO whatgreat bargains wo nro giving on Mon ¬

dny.
ALL SPECIAL CUT PRICES TOR

MONDAY-
.Ladies'

.

camel's hair underwear , never
sold for less that $1 , our price on Mon ¬

day , ! iic-
.Ladies'

) .

flno Jersey vests , Swiss ribbed ,
only 4tc; , reduced from 75c-

.Wo
.

will make the lowest cut on chil ¬

dren's underwear over attempted.
Children's scarlet underwear :

10-ineh , 1LV. 20-inch , it9c-
.18Inch

.
, 19c,2Sinch,4Uo-

.20inch
.

, 2ic0lnch,47c.2-
2inch.

: : ! .
. 29c , ! !2-inch , 64o-

.24inch
.

, Ule , iU-ineh , fiilc-
.On

.
Mondny wo will close out ono case

of ladies' line scat-lot underwear , never
sold for less than SI. 25 ; we olTor them nt-
76c each-

.Ladies'
.

extra heavy fleeced hose to bo
closed at 25e per pr. . reduced from SOi1.

There will bo special cut prices on-
children's hosiery for Mondny. All
odds nnd ends lo be closed at less than
cost.

All our gents' fancy suspenders to bo
closed at less than cost-

.Gents'
.

line satin scarfs , good styles ,
reduced to 16c.

20 dogents' flannel overshirt re-
duced

¬

to 1.00 , worth 160. Gents'
cashmere i-hoso only 25e per pr , re ¬

duced from 50c. Gents' camels' hair
underwear only OOc n suit , reduced from
150. Special cut prices on gents'
heavy driving gloves. Everything in-
ladies' kid and cashmere gloves reduced
for Monday. 1IAYDEN UKOS. ,

Dry Goods.

AMUNHMKNXS.-

Bronson
.

Howard's clover saliro upon Wall
street life , with Hobson nnd Crane as its
cheerful exponents , will be the attraction at-

Boyd's' opera house Monday , Tuesday anil
Wednesday of this week. Mr. Howard's
play , "The Henrietta , " demonstrates that
there is plenty of character and interesting
life upon our own soil for stage interpreta-
tion

¬

, whenever the trained mind comes to
translate it , and the author has profited by
the fact beyond any writer whoso dramatic
work has yet been brought forward. The
text is as bright as now coin , and doesn't
bear a pun from the first line to the last.
The situations are natural and effective , and
the sentiment strong and wholesome-

."Tho
.

Henrietta" is the llrst genuine
American comedy , pure and simple , which
has been produced in Ihis country ; its story
is sensible , has n purpose, and a good ono ,
nnd it is cleverly told ; its characters are all
worthy of attention ; the situations are often
most amusing , the scheme is now to the
stage , and the tone of the piece is healthy. It-
is u legitimate comedy , free from horse play,

and appeals to the Intelligence and the heart.
The present , engagement of Messrs. Hobson
nnd Crane will bo their last appearance to-
gether

¬

in Omaha , as they will separate early
next year after an association of nearly
twelve j ears.

The past week at the Eden Musee has been
nn excellent ono , both for the public nnd the
managers , of that popular family resort. All
week they have had crowded houses. The
attractions for the week beginning Monday ,

October ii'J , are equal to those ever given nt
any similar house of amusement. The orig ¬

inal Pavanelli's Pavers of Paris will bo the
feature of the week. This is a wonderful
musical quintette with the marvelous ability
to educe the choicest music from anything ,

from a mammoth paving stone to a cabbage
head. Wherever these musical wonders
have been they have attracted thousands to
witness their 'marv'clous powers , and in
Omaha the result rannot bo different. The
attractions in all parts of the house and tnc-
ntorium

-

nro most excellent and the week n
promising one for the management and the
public. _

At the Grand opera house Dr. Jckyll and
Mr. Hyde , by Mr. George Obcr , will bo pro-
duced

¬

on next Wednesday and Thursday
nights. At the same place of amusement on
Friday and Saturday evenings and Saturday
matinee , the "White Slave" will be played-

.Tonight

.

, at Boyd's , u comic operet ta nnd-
a drama will bo given by Mr. ICoch's dra-
matic

¬

company. In the drama , "Mozart" in
four acts , Mr. Koch will assume the title
role, ono of his best parts ; and , in the oper-
etta

¬

, "Dor Kapellmeister von Vencdig , " Mr-
.Axtnuinn

.
, the clover comedian of the com-

pany
¬

, will appear as Peter , in which part ho
plays different instruments , as piano , violin ,
flute , bass viol , guitar , etc. A comic solo on
the bootjack , musical laughing on the piano
and comical leading of tne whole orchestra.

THE BKIDOIO OI'KNtXG.
Details or the Grnnd-

Celebration. .

There was a meetingof the joint committee
on the opening of the Omaha and Council
Bluffs bridge yesterday afternoon in the
board of trade build ine. Max Meyer pre ¬

sided. Mr. Kattlnger acted as secretary.
There wore present Messrs. Meyer, Wake-
field , Gordon , Kitchen , Alexander and Clark
from Omaha and George Wright , T. J.
Evans , William Moore , Patrick Lacey , John
Tomploton and Captain A. W. Cowlcs.-

H
.

was decided that the marshals should
dcsignato who would bo allowed on the bndgo
during the ceremonies.

President Barton of the bridge company
will formally turn over the bridge to the
company. It will bo accepted in speeches by
Mayors Broatch of Omaha and Kohrer of
Council Bluffs. Governor Thayer will also
bo present and deliver a speech in answer to-

Mr. . Barton's. The wives of both the mayors
will baptise the bridge with a bottle of wine.
All the whistles of engines and steamers will
haluto the act with a chorus of sounds for
live minutes.

The prizes for the military drill will bo
awarded by a judge yet to bo named. It is
expected there will bo fourteen bands in at-

tendance
¬

, and ? 100 more was appropriated
for extra music. The for outside mil-
itary

¬

organizations will range from $100 to
$ .

" ( ), while for the homo companies it will bo-
r5.$ . The committee on invitation have ap-

propriated
¬

$-37 , and -HK) were set apart for
carriaces in this city , $150 for Council Bluffs ,

and $20 for electric lights on Capitol avenue
during the military drill.

The garrison of Fort Otnnha will partici-
pate

¬

in the procession. Ono hundred and
fifty dollars were allowed for the transporta-
tion

¬

of the troops. The committees and all
guests of the day will take carriages at the
Mi Hard at 1 o'clock in the afternoon , and in
Council Bluffs at the board of trade. No
person will bo permitted on the bridge alter

1 ::30 a. m. Parties desiring to cross must do-
se before that hour-

.Il

.

Wiis Too Dig a-

SKA CITY , NOD. , Oct. 27. [ Special to
Tin : BEK. ] A local paper copied a special to-

an Omaha paper from Marshalltown , la. , in
which it was stated that a banker named
Clallin wa * willing to bet $27,000 on Cleve-

land's
¬

election , and that ho would carry the
states of lowit , Illinois , Indiana , Wisconsin ,

Michigan , Connecticut , Now Jersey and Now
York. ' The item met the eyes of Erastus
Moore , n former resident of Iowa , at present
in this city , on hi * way west with his family.-
Ho

.
to-day returned to Marshalltown for the

purpose of drawing out of Claflln's bank a
largo sum of money deposited there by him-
.Ho

.

declares that a banker making such bets
can not bo expected to bo trusted , and ho for
ono could not afford to risk his money on
Cleveland-

.If

.

your children die with diphtheria
"For slmmo tell it not. " Dr. Thos.-

JofToris'
.

remedy is infnlliblo. Twenty-
Hvo

-

years' trial proves It. Box Co7

Omaha , Neb. Price W.OO-

.Notice.

.

.

The stock of the Nebraska Furniture
and Carpet company to bo closed out re-

gardless
¬

of cost. Liberal terras. COO

nnd 008 North Sixteenth Btrccl.

C. 7. Weber.-
Wo

.
do not bolicvo thai intelligent

people can bo persuaded to visit our
store unless wo address them in a ra-
tioiial

-
manner. When you rend about

nn article ndvortteed nt25e , usually 60e ,
or at 59c. usual price 1.00 , nro you per-
suaded

¬

that il is chonp ? Does" usually
6c( ) moan that it is Pomcllmes sold n't
60o and sometimes at 25i' , or what docs
it mean ? It is an argument to persuade
von that it Is cheap at 25c , but can you
bo so imposed upon ? Wo prefer to 'iny
tilings before you in nn intelligent way-
.Ilnvo

.
you come in and find us the same ,

our prices the snmo , our goods the amo ,
six days in the week , and give you such
goods nlsueh prices , that you will always
know when you want to get the worth
of your hard-earned dollar ; thai you can
depend upon our sloro ? This week wo
give an lilea of what wo have in dress
goods , and if you come and see what
an excellent stock wo have1, how
moderate our prices arc , and how great
is the variety. The reason why you will
find Ibis Iho place at which to trade
will bo as clear as sunlight. All wool
tricols , all shades and mixlurea , nt 25e.
All wool silk-finish 40in. Henrietta at-
lo.! ) . All wool broadcloth , 61 in. wide ,
nil shades and colors' , "lie. All wool
broadcloth , 5vS in. wide , all shades and
colons , 5V e and up. Ul'ick silk warp
Henrietta at 125. This is a bargain.
Black silk warp Alma at 1. .' { > . See
these goods. The above is only a slight
idea of what we have. Prices wo guar-
antee

¬

to bo the lowest and mmllies Iho-
best. . You can buy plush cloaks from
us Mondny nnd Tuesday at *275.' ) That
is a great bargain. C. . ) . WEBER.

Ill S. 15lh St.
All fine Liquor Stores sell Jams' best-

.'CHUItCl'T'IOI'iCS.
.

.

Hcv. Copolnnd'H ItpsiKiuUiiui The

Hcv. W. E. Copelnnd , of the Unity Unita-
rian church , whoso resignation will come be-

fore
-

his congregation this morning , has been
n potent factor in the affairs of Omaha. Cer-
tainly

¬

in affairs intellectual his Influence has
been ono of the strong powers in the ad-

vancement
¬

of the city. Mr. Copeland ctiuio-
to Omaha ten years ago. Unity church had
been closed two yeai s. It is now a flourish-
ing society with about 100 families connected
with it , and there is peed prospect of a now
church building next yonr. Mr. Copcland
has been a member ol the board of education
for Jive or six years. In this position his ad-
vanced

¬

thought and studious habits have
found a field suited to their exercise. Mr-
.Copcland

.
is an earnest believer in manual

training and the study of music. Ho
suggested the introduction of these
brandies into the public school
study. He labored early and hard-
en that line , and their introduction is proba-
blv

-

duo to his efforts. Ho has also been ono
of the earnest advocates of the German and
commercial courses. During live years Mr.
Copeland was literary editor either ot the
Kcpublican or the World. Ho also did con-
siderable

¬

editorial writing for them and
made n snecialty of foreign affairs. Among
other literarv wont ho contributed to labor
papers. He took a deep interest in the
movement among wage workers nnd joined
Iho Knights of Labor. Ho has been active
in G , A. H. circles and was long chaplain of-
U. . S. Grant post. He is a prominent Knight
of Pythias and is supreme representative for
the grand lodge of Nebraska. Ho is also a-

Mason. . For n number of years Mr. Cope-
land

-

has been the moving spirit in a thrifty
literary club. It conducted a scries of lec-
tures

¬

each winter for several years and
is now engaged in Iho study of-
Shakespeare. . With possibly one exception
Mr. Copeland is the oldest resident of any
minister in Omaha. Ho resigns to accept the
pastorate of ono of the strongest Unitarian
churches m Washington territory , pre-
sumably

¬

at Seattle or Tacoma. The society
is strong , has a hnnusomo church and the out-
look

¬

is bright. One of the reasons for n
change is a desire long entertained to live on
the Pncilio coast.

The board of the First M. E. church has
announced subscriptions aggregating 5 .1500
for the proposed structure at the corner of
Davenport and Twentieth streets. Half the
amount is payable in April , when the ground
will bo broken. It is reported that Bishop
Newman hopes to borrow ? ! 0,000 on the old
property , which would ensure enough to
enclose the now church. The contribution
has been divided to prepare plans for the edi-
fice

¬

not to cost over iin.OOO.
Bishop Newman will pre.icb this morning

at the Trinity Methodist Episcopal church ,

corner of Twenty-first and Blnncy streets.
The sermon will be followed by dedicatory
services. This church was talked of in the
summer of ISs", and Mr. Herman Kountzo
gave the project an impetus by offering to
give the Methodists two lots in Kountzo
place if they would erect a building costing
not less than 10000. Bishop Fowler and
Presiding EUlerPhelns effected an organiza-
tion

¬

and were mded in ttieir work by Hev. J.-

P.
.

. Hoe. A society of twenty-live members
was formed in November , l t , with Hev. A.-

H.
.

. Henry as pastor. With the aid of the
Church Extension society the local society
buildcd in anticipation of the growth of the
years. The result is a handsome structure
costing about 16000. The society has 110
members , and the outlook is very bright.

Dean Gardner , chaplain of the Omaha
Guards , will deliver his yearly address to the
company to-night in Trinity cathedral. The
guards will attend in uniform-

.Tomorrow
.

will occur the month's mind of-
Mrs. . John A. Creighton. A solemn high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated at S : *) a.-

m.

.

. in St. John's Collegiate church , nnd the
new boll will bo used for the first time on
that day. The bell was donated to St. John's
church by John F. Coad , of this city.

lion ne tH nnd Hntu-
To suit everybody nt-

ALMA E. KEITH'S ,

109 and 111 16th St. , opp. P. O-

.A

.

NOTKI ) VEATIIKKWKIGIIT.-
Ilnvlln

.

, About to Fight Warren , on Ills
Way to tlio Scone.

Jack Hnvlin , the unconqucred feather-
weight

¬

of the world , arrived in Omaha yes-
lorilay

-

from Boston cnrouto lo San Fran-
cisco

¬

, whither ho will light Tommy Warren
to a finish for a purse of2,500. . Ho was ac-

companied
¬

by Messrs. O'Uouko nnd Austin ,

his backer and trainer , who , whllo here ,

were guests of Ed Hothery the well known
sportsman. Havlin will light Warren at 114-

pounds. . Ho is a strong favorite among east-
ern

¬

sports , and it is generally conceded that
ho can command the heaviest backing of any
living man of his class. His desperate lights
witb Murphy nnd "Tho Spider1 in which
draws wore declared after battles of over
two hours in each case , are matters that
stand to his credit in the ring. Ho is con-

sidered
¬

the greatcsl feather-weight living
to-day. Mr. Hothery showed the visitors the
sights of Omaha , and last evening they left
for the scene of the light , which will oocur
about November 20. In sneaking of John L.
Sullivan , Havlin asserts that ho is n very
Dick man , and further states that In all
probability ho will never again stand in the
ring as a principal. In fact , ho states that
Sullivan's constitution Is badly wrecked , nnd
that ha could not again withstand the arduous
lask connected with the training for n ring
encounter. After his light with Warren
Havlin will challenge both Wolrand Murphy
for a fight to a finish wlthbura Knuckles.

The message DoxcsofTllB BEE nre
proving a great convenience to the
public.

A few good corner lots on Hroailway ,
Council HlulTnforsalo by Potter &Cobb ,
1001 Karnain si-

.Kor

.

Council HlulTs lold see Potter &
Cobb , 1001 Farnam st.

AMUSEMENT-

S.RDTD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

Mondny , Tuesday and Wednesday Eve ¬

nings. Oct. 2 ! , 80 nnd 81.
Till : COMKDIANS ,

ROBSON & CRANE
In the grt'titost Oomi'dy of the Century , called

THE HENRIETTA ,
11V 1IHOXSON HOWAItl ) .

STUART KOHSON.ns Uortio the Lnmb-
WM.H.CRANEasOldNlcU in thuSlrcet-

ThUN thel'Jlh jcnr of Hobson & Crane , nud
their hist M'lison foKfthor.-

I'rlct'H
.

I'nnptt't and I'anpii't Circle , JI.W , llnl-
cony , icscrved seats , 1. ( Ivueral Admlnsloti 7( c-

.lallory
.

( , a-

s.NEW

.

GRANDS
Two , JYor. AM nnd '{ < ! , tinil

SntnnlajMatinee. .
Hartley Campbell's Moat yucci sful I'lay , the

WHITE SLAVE !

I'mler the Mnimgoinont of Mr , Many Kennedy.
Now and l'lctuit" imi Sconerv. Htnitllng Me-

rlmnlcal
-

r.tlects , and thu Wonderful Hnlnstorm-
Of ItlMl WlltlT-

lUfci scat . ale will open Thursday. Nov.-
1st

.
, at Uu. m.

OPERA
HOUSE

The Dramatic Success of 2 Continents
ny anil Thur.Mliu , Oct. 81 anil-

Nor. . 1.
The Distinguished Actor ,

nut. cixmun oitiit: ,
And u Splendid Company , under tlio Dhcct'.ou-

of llrudy & C in wood , in the Wonderful I'lay ,

DR , JEKYLL , and MR , HYDE ,
UrnmntlKpil from lloliort louM StnvcitHon's

Wield Novel , by Mnx. AliKIltit : UliUli-
.IOK

.
! olllco open Tuesday , Oct. 'Wth , U n. m-

.CORil'"AND

.

FARNAMS1S.

Week or ITIoiuluy , October UO-

.Unpreedent5d
.

Attrac.lt n-Tjc Origi-
nalPAVANELLI'S

rf-

vl

PAVERS OF PARIS.-
A

.
wonderful Musical Quintette. ( Irnnil at *

tractions In all parts of thu house and tlica-
tormm.-

C.lenn
.

, the Ppencerlon machinist , will remain
clmliiL ; thucck. . Karli afteinoon he ulll mark
hiindkei chiefs , etc. , Fit Hi : .

One IMmo Admits to All-

.IT

.

WILL PAY YOU
To examine our present
stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAR

¬
, comprising all

grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard goods Jind superior
qualities in the well-known
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool <fcc.

FOR CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they areveak.dellcftte looking and troubled

wlthwornis , 11 aim's Chocolate Worm I.fuengesI-
HB lint they need. I'rlce c. All drugKlstH. _
h Platte Land Co ,
OFFICE , Chamber of Commerce

JlHlliliinf.

CAPITAL , $$300,000.1O-

IIN
, .

It. Cl-AHK , President Lincoln , Neb-

.CHAHU2SA.
.

. II ANN A , Treasurer Lincoln , Neb-

.FHANCI8
.

0. GUAllU : , Kwcretary , Omaha-

.Lam's

.

in the dpslrahlo Counties In
Nebraska , Kansas , Colonulo anil Wyom-

ing
¬

In n ,rli ( anil soli''.

DrJ.E.McGrcw ,
One of HIP Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A euro KUiiranteccl In nil ruses otl'HIVATR-
nnd SKIN DISKASIIS All disorders of the
SKXl'AIOlHiAN.H Cured itud .MANHOOD and

Under the Doctor'H form of treatment no dls-
ensu Is considered Incurable , until thu j.-ilta nt-
Iho body iilTected by dUeusn uro tli-Mroyod
flutter than they cim bo i ejulrod or built up ,

KltKI ! .
Treatment by torrcapoudcnco. Send stump

for reply.
Office -Bushmnn Block , IGth and

DouKlas Sts. Omaha. Nob.

And TypO'WrltliiB Tauplil at the Omiiliu Commercial Co luge , Cor-
ner 15fli ami Jldilfo. llolli Day and livening.

With these we give Penmanship , llunlncsn Lcttcr-WrltlnR. Ilunlnexft 1nrms. (3 rammer and SiicllInK-
eFltlir. it yon tlilnk Shorthand nard COIJIH i ml take three lemons KUKK. cnn jjlve you the bc-

rtROHRBOUGH
dvWlnJheo .

attendance. Visit the college
tioldlnc toed portions

BROS. , Props ;

"Ml"


